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COUREER-JQtraNAL 

fpance 
wafts clouds of its famous silk chiffon to 

Rochester's famous scene in this 
colorful collection of airy scarves 

now at Forrrvan's. Tuck them into collars 
twine around your hair, and newest arrangement 
of al l , to twist through a handbag handle. 5.00. 

- Accessories Collections, Street Floor, 
Midtown, and at Culver-Ridge. 

itaLy 
f«weled Hiese keychairts in 

- sucfe WHIcraf scintilfotiQBS 

thai- you *ll f lad your koys * 
eosity *v«n in tfee dark depths 

o f a bondbagi Some 
single, some double ring, 

2.OCHo3,00» Accessories 

O5l^clrons/'S?re0 Floor, 
^fdtowft* and at 

CuJveM*idg*v , 

Italy 
Wc^ilw, original home of B Oofo, 

, onir possycaf pojama bos *« v 

$g£ cotton checks Children will 

love It; and te*m also, to-

4?«9[-*h»ir-hand*W$hab{e$^ 
>Plf*klred, blue, turquoise, green, 

j yellow and grey. 2.50, 
*Yoi/nQ World, Third Floor, AAfdtowo? 

Qlver-Ridge and Brighton 

knows the value of caring for money 
has spent much time and skill crafting this 

little purse. It's made of that soft, 
smooth leather Italians have 
made their own in a rainbow 

of Meafiteranean colors 
With cttaciied keycase, 15.00. 

Accessories Collections, Street Floor, 
Midtown a nd at Culver-Ridge. 

G.OMM 

me&iteRRAnean festivaL 

•"1 

B<incj! Clang! It's the sound of Spanish anvils as Barcelona's famous ironsmiths forged this 
magnificent collection of beautiful wrought iron. At Format* 's now, you'll find 

it a mine of gift suggestions of all sorts—tiny lanterns and large, candlesticks of all descriptions, 
mirrors, trivets-, serving aids for the host and hostess—fronn the laciest of 

designs to the ruggedly massive. From 2.00 lo 85.00. Really exotic and just one of the — — 
facinating collections you'll see in Forman's Mediterranean Festival. 

Gift Shop. Lower Level Midtown, and at Culver- Ridge. 
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Forman's Midtown open Tuesday and Thursday nights until 9 • Culver-Ridge Monday thru Frida-y until 9 • Brighton Thursday and Friday until 9 
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By REV. L. JAMES 
ChaplMn 

Rochester State H 

Religion does not ; 
by toleration or pern 
the modern Mental H 
comes with the patien 
hospital, is with him v 
here and stays with 1 
he leaves. The hospi 
advantage of this fact 
is one of the gre 
strengths of life and h 
tries to reinforce it wl 
a patient here 

And while all will 
edge this truth, it is 
the particular role of 
assigned as chaplain, 
phasize and renew th 
lives of those in his 

What has created ai 
false impression, am 
has obscured the who! 
of mental illness, Is 1 
tional emphasis of moi 
and daily paper on the 
impact of violence, 
abuse. The "Snake Pi 
tive may have served 
to call attention to tit 
tag, but in doing st 
pletely ignored the < 

Vietnam 
Father Gerard J 
trooper chaplain 
for completing i 
pany troops to 
Koepke, at right 
Father Gefell, in 
prayers for the $ 
their hazardous 

In 16 CI 
4 New York—(RNS) 

of Churches which ii 
man Catholics as well 
tant and Orthodox 
tlons in their memb 
to be found in at lea 
munities across the 
cording to statistics r 
the National Council 
es here. 

Latest Council to "i 
ical" is the Council ol 
of Greater Seattle. Si 
of thet Catholic Arch 
Seattle have accepted 
to join the council or 
basis of financial su 
delegated lay activi 
Protestant members. 

Archbishop Thoma 
nolly of Seattle dec 
Catholic membership 
terdenominational bo 
tutes a step in the r 
tion; that it successfu 
our cordial relations 
rious ecumenical acti 
the past few years." 

The archbishop's 
reflects the content! 
John B. Ketcham, ex 

ABE RAF 

(MAYBE YOl 

ROCHESTER'S 

BEST 

KNOWN 

HAT! 

MALLORY 

HATS 
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YOUI 

ME 
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